Sant’Anna Internship Positions by Academic Field

*Please note that possible available positions does not guarantee that candidates will automatically qualify for a position or that the availability of the employer may not change.

- **ART390**
  - Archaeology
    - Archaeological non-profit organization focusing on cultural and environmental heritage projects
  - Architecture, Interior Design, Community and Regional Planning
    - Architecture studio
    - An organization that runs an annual international Urban Landscape event
  - Art History
    - Museums
    - Contemporary art gallery
    - Local foundation for arts & culture
  - Art and Visual Culture
    - Museums
    - Contemporary art gallery
    - Artist’s studio
    - Handmade jewelry studio
    - Arts & Culture Collective
    - Local foundation for arts & culture
  - Industrial Design
    - Handmade jewelry studio

- **BIOL390**
  - Gerontology
    - Elderly home
  - Marine Biology *(see also MSC390 section)*
    - Protected Marine Area organization
    - Aquarium and Marine Research Center
  - Nutrition, Community Health
    - Mediterranean cuisine cooking school
    - Farm-to-table restaurant/farmhouse
  - Pharmaceutical Science
    - Pharmacy
  - Veterinary Science
- **COMM390**
  - Journalism, English
    - Veterinary studio
    - local online & printed publications
    - Artist’s studio
    - Handmade jewelry studio
    - Arts & Culture Collective
    - Independent wedding planner
    - Wedding & events department within a hotel or boutique hotel
    - 4 or 5-star hotel
    - Boutique hotel
    - B&B
    - Travel/vacation rental agency
    - Sant'Anna Institute (study abroad & language institute)

- **EDU390**
  - Education, ESL Teaching
    - Private language institute (*available in semesters only*)
    - Public schools (elementary through high school) (*available in semesters only*)
    - NGO office for the social inclusion of refugees in Naples (*teaching English*)
    - Center for diversely-abled adults
    - Daycare/after-school center
    - Summer youth camp (*available in summer only*)

- **Geology - JU390**
  - Geology/Volcanology
    - Volcano observatory
    - Private geology studio

- **IS390**
  - International Politics, Human Rights, Political Science
    - NGO office for the social inclusion of refugees in Naples (*not a camp*)
    - Arts & Culture Collective (*projects focused on social issues*)

- **Italian - JU390**
  - Italian Studies
    - Private language institute
    - Center for diversely-abled adults
    - Summer youth camp (*available in summer only*)

- **MGT390**
  - Arts Management
    - Contemporary art gallery
- Artist’s studio
- Handmade jewelry studio
- Art collective
○ Emergency Management
  ■ Volcano observatory
○ Event Management
  ■ Independent wedding planner
  ■ Wedding & events department within a hotel or boutique hotel
  ■ Business & travel event agency
  ■ Concert & music event company
  ■ Florist
○ Fashion Merchandising
  ■ Locally owned boutiques
○ Fitness Management
  ■ Fitness/Wellness center
○ Hospitality, Tourism, and Food & Beverage Management
  ■ 4 or 5-star hotel
  ■ Boutique hotel
  ■ B&B
  ■ Travel/vacation rental agency
  ■ Fine-dining restaurant
○ Human Services Management
  ■ Sant’Anna Institute (study abroad & language institute)
  ■ Center for diversely-abled adults
○ Leadership, Student Wellness
  ■ Sant’Anna Institute (study abroad & language institute)
  ■ Summer youth camp *(available in summer only)*

- MKG390
○ International Business, Marketing
  ■ Charter boat company
  ■ Contemporary art gallery
  ■ Artist’s studio
  ■ Handmade jewelry studio
  ■ Art collective
  ■ local foundation for arts & culture
  ■ Fitness/Wellness center
  ■ Independent wedding planner
  ■ Wedding & events department within a hotel or boutique hotel
  ■ Business & travel event agency
  ■ Concert & music event company
  ■ 4 or 5-star hotel
  ■ Boutique hotel
  ■ B&B
  ■ Travel/vacation rental agency
  ■ Fine-dining restaurant
- Sant'Anna Institute (study abroad & language institute)

- MSC390
  - Environmental Science, Marine Biology
    - Protected Marine Area organization
    - Aquarium and Marine Research Center
    - Environmental foundation
    - Environmental monitoring agency

- PSYC390
  - Sant'Anna Institute (study abroad & language institute), under the supervision of professional psychologist (and faculty member)

- SUST390
  - Protected Marine Area organization
  - Aquarium and Marine Research Center
  - Environmental foundation
  - Environmental monitoring agency

- Women & Gender Studies - JU390
  - NGO office for the social inclusion of refugees in Naples (*not a camp)
  - Artist's studio

- Direct credit from home university (approved on a case-by-case basis)
  - Culinary Arts